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WAIAHAC.H1E Hot Micual water 

deltfwred eallr . McC««rt (>14 
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FOR SALE Two *n>»H hlood- 
hnuads. Ap>l) to Pierce A Smith, 
bote! bert*r*hop te 

FOR SALE— A nultf of nice furni- 
ture In g*K>d condition Apply at 

Pally l.lnht office 85 

FOR RALE -Several good mllrh 
rows, fresh In mllk. R Frlilw, 
503 College atrwt. S5 

WASTED To buy your oid rluthe*. 
shop* and hats Red Front Tailor 

ihop, 11 College street 93 

WANTEl>—To i*ll building former- 
ly occupied by Drake L· Klynt's mar- 
hip yard, Applv to J. M. Totingblood 
* Otr. If 

LOST—Between Mrs Meyers' board- 
ing house and city will, brooch set 

with small diamond. Kinder return 

to this office. S9pd 

FOR ftALK—My residence, 12# Vlc- 
kert street, also lot on opposite side 
of street, and two lots on Lake Perk 
avenue. see John Ralston. tf 

WHEN job want White Wolf Stock 
Food, chops, Medltn Milling Co.s 
floor end bran, see Osce Gahagan, 
at John Singleton's Produce Store. 

tf 

WANTED /on to know that we ren- 

orate old mattresses and guarantee 
them to be aa gt>oc as new. All work 
called for and delivered. Old Phone 
So. 22. Waxahachle Mattress Co. tf 

TAILORING—We have the beet 

equipped shop in town for doing 
your work. Give us a trial is all we 

ask. Ladles work get* our special 
attention. Calvin Brothers. Both 

phone*. tf 

FOR RENT—One 5-room house on 
West Main street. Close In. Bath 
room and cleeet with sewer connec- 
tions. Electric lights. City water. 
Barn. lot and stables, etc. See Ed 
Oldham. tf 

SEND us your repairing and press- 

ing. All our work Is done by the most 
skilled workmen and guaranteed to 

be satisfactory. Porter will oall for 

all packages. Both phones. Hosford 
& Brown. tf 

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR Is in 

charge of our shop and supervises all 
work done. Thus you are assured of 

first class work when left with us. 

All work called for and delivered 
promptly. Phone us Matthews Bros. 

FOR SALE—My house and lot and j 
green house in West End at a bar- 

gain. Will sll the house and lot 
without the green house, or the 

green house by itself. I prefer to sell 
the whole thing together. If I can't 
sell them will lease to any good and 

reliable party for a short term of 

years with the privilege of buying 
at any time during the lease. Go out 
and see it and make me an offer. A. 
Gardiner. tf I 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough. 
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I »te will flr.d T'j II» ««Id to 

! purl 
Tl>»r<» a triidein·* f'«i every 

thine to to the ofx-n and th* 

tffht t<· fneir from t'a* Ht"** f«> th«" 

h»e»»t«r frr-rn th* d*rfcne*a to til* 

llfhf A «·*-«< >« b*rd 1 

k*«"V » «II hi*» r»*«li»M >h»< w# 

want ahare that nwr't with «o®e 

on»· «-J»r «»(j th*n ao«n<· uttr elw >· 
• ft> *h*re ft wMh another. end 

*oon It ha« become publlr prop<-rtj 
The tendency Id nature lt»olf 1· to 

ward the outward The ro*e hud re- 

veal* itaelf In tlw· open r<w>e the 

anrfent rMIe» long ulnce hurt*·*), 
have b«*n made In the laat few year* 
to reveal their *e< ret*, and men wtth 

ahovel and plrk and apade have been 

daring the pant t»n or twenty >eara 
forcing thene ancient <ltie* to give 
forth their secrets and today we read 
upon atone and upon slabs aome of 

tbe secret* of theee ancient cities 

Not only I* this true in nature but 

It la true in the moral world Sin will 

out; It lt> absolutely impossible to 

keep sin hid away forever Adam and 
Kve in the garden of Hden disohev- 

ed God and hid away in the forests 
of the garden, and yet God comes 

and Bays to Adain. "Where art 

thou·"' and forces him to come to 

the confession of hi» sin Cain be- 

came angry with his brother Abel 

and while they are alone in the field 
rises up and kills him; and it appears 
that the secret will not be revealed, 
and yet God calls upon him to give 
an account of his brother; Cain asks 

him, "Am I my brother's keeper?" 
God says, "Abie's blood Is crying 
unto me from the ground." The man 

must come to the confession of his 

sin; and Cain goes out from the 

presence of God, and is a wanderer 

on the earth, carrying the guilt of 

his sin written upon his very coun- 

tenance. 

David, a man after God's own 

heart, in an evil hour committed a 

great sin; no human eye beheld him; 

and then he commits another sin in 

order to cover up that one. The 

prophet comes into his presence and 
in a parable makes David pass sen- 

tence upon a man that would be 

guilty of a sin which he named, and 

then, looking him in the face, said, 

"thou are the man," and the sin, 

supposed to be hidden is revealed. 

Jonah was called by God to go to 

that wicked city, Nineveh, and 

preach, but Jonah went, on board 

a ship and turned his face in anoth- 

er direction. The storm came down 

upon that vessel; the sailors said, 
"some one on board this vessel has 

sinned; the lot is cast and fell upon 

Jonah, and there out upon the sea 

sea he must confessed hfs sin of dis- 

obedience. and he was thrown over- 

board So it is, friends, sin will out, 

it is absolutely impossible to keep 
it hidden: you cannot bury it; it is 

immortal, you cannot kill it; sooner 

or later it reveals itself overtakes 

the one who is guilty of the crime. 

riin will find the sinner out by its 
transforming power. There is that 

within -in which makes its mark 
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impur» man for h!» I»dcu«(<· ta* 

f»»p»>(I M» hf*M Ktéryoo·· know» 

th»t !b< m»n u»tnjc thit itt put* · 

Ku»f * *» impur» htrr«»lf a» ht' 

ismuce» 
«f·»· a men « ho i» aukind t<> 

ht» family, unkind ' hi· fhtMrrri 

who U anlilRd to th» dumb brut«\ 

•nd «m know vfrv will thiit th*t 

men h*» * lihiD b»* heart (ht* »plrlt 

of crtirtl' 

S". friend», our vpm 11 «-»· lunniii 

op»e book* »hkh m»y be read by 
our fellow men, and read by God 

hiiri&etf Sin will find a sinner out 

by lis tendency to grow Util» * 

!*h omr Mr sin* No man be-compfl ft 

villain sill at once The man behind 

the prison tar* did not become a 

criminal In a moment. It t* the re*ult 

of hli- thinking. of hi» actions per- 

haps for year*. and he now stands 

before you guilt of s great crime 

Or Clyre recited numerous c*»es 

to Illustrate ht* point* which cannot 

bp given here. and rontlnupd his 

subject under the following heads 

Many a man who ban become a 

confirmed drunkard and ended his 

[•ourse In Ihe gutter began his course 

perhaps by Indulging In (hp wine 

flip In some no-called christian 

home The man Who If known on our 

streets by his dress and manner as 

a gambler perhaps took his first IPs- 

sons In a private home, and as an so- 

ralled Innocent pastime. No man 

i-jin sport with sin and expect to be 

the master of his own ways, but the 

man who sports with sin today will 

find that sin is sporting with him 

tomorrow. 

Then again, sin will find the sin- 

ner out because the All-ieeing eye 

beholds all—every man—all things 
—thou God seeet me." * * * 

In conclusion Dr. Clyce pointed 
his congregation to the l.amb of God 

the remedy for sin, and earnestly 

urged them to come to him. 

Services from day to day at ID a 

m. and 8: 15 p. m. The public invited 
to attend. 

im.wvTNt; plans ok fort. 

lapanese Arrested at Fort Rosecran* 

for a Grave Offense. 

San Diego, Cal., July 12.—A re- 

port was in circulation yesterday 
hat a .Japanese had been arrested 

it Fort Rosecrans in the act of mak- 

ng drawings of the fort. 

Major Getchell acknowledged that 

Japanese was arrested, that he 

ivas drawing plans of the fort, that 

ie was not a servant, but a stranger, 

ind that there is heavy punishment 
'or the offense He declined to give 
he Japanese's name and would not 

lav what he had done with the pris- 
iner. 

Your Peaches Are Heady. 
Come, get your peaches at W A 

Jibson's. 50 cents for a bucket of ta- 

>le peaches; 75 cents for a bucket of 

ireserving peaches Com» at unie, 

-"irst come, first eived. lohn \V. 

jlbson. 84pd 
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An oa* Itrk |« <J1 (<(·«<! In roiu 

11» > of thfr< pari» «llff t" on»· ·-: 

Thi» ··' k I» at larked t1 

plow by » *>-' <1 ! !| on a |·· 
tlrd to the plow hand)·1* n< »r th« 

Iwarr· ft· mark l« th«n dra|c>-<! 

throueh she cotton field The mr#nt 

;<>f terpentine the» »pr«*ad In Cou 

halt» ha- lemjtlned no !he ground 
for over a «eek without rent·» al 

and not s weevil or Other bus ha» 
· »» found About one (talion ©I 

turpentine «an uw>d to every four 

'afre* 

Kan<#HI Napprr 
' 

On completing hi* term of one 

year a* resident *nrgeon '·1 the San- 

ta Ro*a Infirmary, Dr Or en 

j Works of thi* city, and hi* wife 

were (he guetta of a numb·· of plt>- 
jslrlns of fhf* city at h supper last 

'night «t the Elite Hotel fir. Works' 
1 

term ended yesterday A few day* 

ago he went to Beaumont and re- 

turned with M fa* May (IMnn as his 

bride They will leave In a *hort 

time for BrownevllW. which win be 

their home In the future The host* 

and hontesse* for the very pleasant 
oeeaslon last evening were Dr. W 

Rtiae and wife. Dr. T. T. Jack«on 

and wife. Dr. Adolph Herff and 

! wife, John B. HeTff and wife, Dr. 

.Inline Rrannnagle, Dr. Ferdinand 

Herff. ,?r. and wife. Otto Kemp and 
wife. Dr. J. P. Oldham and wife and 

Dr. William Wolfe and wife Dr. 

Adolph Herff acted as toatsmaster 

i—San Anfonio Express 

otic»·. 
I desire to thank my patrons and 

friends for the liberal patronage anil 
friendly relation» that have existed 
between us tn the past four or five 

ye«r» as local contractors and wish 
to state that after contracts which 
1 am now obligated to do are com 
pleted, shall devote my time ex 

clneively to the Interest of the Wax 
ahachie Planing Mill Co. and in be 

: half of this new company composei 

I of S. J. Erwln and D. A. Cook, I so 

I licit the opportunity to serve the lo 

j cal contractors and general pu bit- 

fin this capacity, promising prorapi 
I and personal attention to work en 

trusted to us. 

I 85pd S. J. ERWIN. 

Ticket Brokers Enjoined. 
Chicago, 111., July 12.—Fifty- 

four ticket brokers were temporarily 
enjoined from traffic in railroad 

tickets yesterday by Judge Kohlsaat 
of the United States circuit court. 

Seventeen suits brought by the rail- 

roads, and aiming to put the brok- 

ers out of business, have been pend- 

ing for more than a year, and the 

injunctions issued today are the re- 

sult. 

Electrocuted hy Lite Wire. 

Kansas City, Mo., .luly 12.— R. F 

Hoover, a baggage handler, was elee 

trocuted in Kansas City. Ka.·· Wed- 

nesday night by coming in contact 

with a guy wire that had fallen 

from a trolley pole and become 

crossed with a live trolley wire. 

The family medicine In thousands cn 
homes for 58 vear»—Dr. Thacher'j I.4»e* 

tad Blood S--'iv 

iiMutn *<rt> wMiJtTt 

. I »ut ufl <·· tu IWt 

I to suit·» t'<*m <fc* >t(k« ··» >·« 

ili 4*ftl» f )Jnf J*iw4*f !»« 

I !' ifc* twi** i«> tme 

— 

T»»t ·».». ri * hat I)·; «on 

»»·«;) m*'f' !fc*t *fri 

| wi» do >»« ifcii «oV 
* f** it knocking th· gtrl Tttrj 

, 
· fc *IK# oh» (·(» 

" 

Tfcef» !» tiii» tle« «bit» Il I» al 

»j>» ·» for m» to i<>ok oot ter 

vfwjrwif 

And «rhra i« Ik»!* 

Wh« «· h·»* «»·) look 

IhK out fur yoo 

M# pK>K(i»^tJ b« ,J rrlurn lh«- Imk 

t'f hatr 

Shr d Bi'*n hic: I» th<MW »«r*- d«5 » 

hrfore b«r 

lxi»e cotied. '·'« bat a promt·*. 
•ridm* tber». 

Like that of »oy other b»!r restorer 

"Are you fond of fl*h'" 

"Ofe. *»ry 
" 

"Afiy particular kind*" 

"Ye·: the kind that take» my 

husband a#«y every year for ft 

month on an enclin»? trip 
" 

"K*|»<-rlenee lt< alwar» useful." 

··*<, ftilne ha* tw<>ti )u«t llie 

oppoull 
" 

"How'» that?" 

"I have found exjwrlence i<adly 
abuseful " 

There wan younj: girl of DuQuenn·· 
Who met a young man on a trueene 

She stared at him bnaghlily. 
On which he «aid naughtily, 

"Your face and your fortune are 

pluesne 
" 

"Hear about Squire» marrying 
la widow*" 

"Yes, but It Isn't so 
" 

j "ftp fold me himself, and he ought 
to know 

" 

"But I happen to know better. I 

am well actpralntéd With the wid- 

ow." 

j "And he didn't marry her?" 

"No; she married him." 

"That horse you sold me last I 

I week 1» balky 
" 

j 
j "la that possible?" 

"Now don't prétend ignorance. 
' 

You knew It all the time." 

"You wrong me. 1 had'nt the 
' 

slightest inkling In regard to it un- 

til after 1 had bought the horse 

myself." 
: 

The porkchops and the pancakes 

cease, J 
The waffles and the roasts are j 

o'er; 
The winter menus cooked in grease 

Are shadows that distress no 
' 

more! I 
For change, the lettuce and "tomat," 

' 

The kale and spinach let us try; | 
And, sure as Casey's at the bat, | 

That old redeemer, rhubarb pie! 

KduanU In Indicted. 

Washington, July 1 -The grand 

jury yesterday indicted Charles A. 

Edwards, former Texas newspaper 

correspondent, on the charge of as- 

saulting Alexander Oarland, a Pe- 

ruvian legation attache, with a knife I 

mi May Hi. The affair occurred in 

front of a fashionable apartment v 

house of this city J t 
a 

No (ilofw < 'nrrlage l'alnt Made 
will wear as long as Devoe's. No 

' 

others are as heavy bodied, because 
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more : 

, 
to the pint. Soli by Waxahachis , 

Lumber Co t> > | 

Bargains ia 

Ladies' 
Oxfords 

The Oiford· 
la eur PpeOal 

Sale are 
going fast. 

The price 

I· ko low. 
It I» bound 

»et1 

them. 

K.nxn.tx 
r I hr·»· 

<>lf»rd. ere 

iMim·· 
of our 

t2 
' 0 and |3 

00 

one* 
Wi> have 

only » few 

sties of each style, and 
this 

la why 
we are 

selling (hem 
so 

cheap. 

This sale 
1» for 

caul, and 
*e 

cannot 
<nhange 

them. 

You fan get your 
choice for 

* - C 

Take 

t©» to r«k_ 
VTA TBE 

' 

Mlltltl 
I Enjoying 

tti glorious 
Gulf—«- 

' 

J hllarated by 
ocean 

breezes 
and 

illimitable 
viewa of 

tb« sea 
and 

sky, every 
sense Is revived and 

stimulated, 
mind an<T body re- 

newed and 
energized 

by this ton- 

ic trip, 
enhanced 

by the 
luxuries 

: and comforta 
of modern 

steam- 

lehtpe. 
Ererythlng 

Included 
In 

I lowest excursion 
rates. 

A PlMMRt, 
Hnltkful, Ecoieinicil 

Trip 

Silinfs from 
Galveston every 

TUESDAY. I 

THURSDAY 
sod SATURDAY 

[ 

For further 
particulars 

ark . 

your 
local railroad 

agent 
or 

' 

write to ^ 

J. BEBISOfl, 6e 
itérai Agent,! 

GALVESTON 
Ask for 

copy of 
new folder 

and | 

Interesting 
48-page 

Mallory 
line 

folder. 
) 

Was in I'nor HeaJth for V<#r« 4 

Ira W KfJ1 y, of Mansfield, Pa . 

•rites "I was in poor health for 
wo years, suffering from kidtiey- 

nd bladder troubl and (-(teat con- 

ideratile raonev consulting pliy- 
lans without obtaining any rr.ark- 

ii benefit, hut was i-ured by Foley 
Sidney Cure, ;ind I dt:irt- to add my 

stimony that it may l>t· the cause 

f restoring the health of oth»r« 

efuse snb»titnt< F II W (·'< : rip 
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Our 15 Days Clearance Sale 
= BEGINNING TODAY -- 

Means a saving to you of 25 per cent. Never before have we offered such a 
large, well assorted stocK of high class merchandise right in season at such a 
sacrifice. ······ . · . . . . 

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

To get high grade goods at bargain prices. Don't wait, but come at once and 
our word for it you will not be disappointed. ........ 

~-—Ti-ssa 

I 
J. S. CAMPBELL & CO. 

SELLERS OF RELIABLE MERCHANDISE 


